
 

 

This issue of the Grace Commons          
Newsle5er reveals an exci8ng new graphic that shows a concept view of our court-
yard (above).  It also includes an ar8cle by the GMEC Senior Wardens about how the   
governing body of the church operates and introduces our exci8ng collabora8on with 
SOJ - Sheils Obletz Johnson. 

GMEC Vestry, by Louise 
Tippens and Robin Gault, 
Senior Wardens. 
(Or, for those of you who are new to the Episcopal Church – 

What the heck is a “vestry” anyway?) 

Canon law (“church law”) of the Episcopal Church specifies 
that every parish shall have a vestry, which func8ons as a 
governing board for the parish.  Vestry members are elected 
by the members of the parish.  The vestry consists of the 
rector, a senior warden who works closely with the rector 
(Grace Memorial has two people sharing the posi8on of se-
nior warden right now), a junior warden (usually responsible 
for maintenance of buildings and grounds), and other mem-
bers.  There are also a treasurer and a clerk/secretary who 
may or may not be members of the vestry.  At Grace Memor-
ial vestry members serve for a three-year term, with four 
members rota8ng off each year.  New members are elected 
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at the annual mee8ng in January. 

As a governing board, what does the vestry do?  The rector is responsible for the  
spiritual and pastoral life of the congrega8on while the vestry is legally responsible 
for the property and finances of the parish.  Vestry members work closely with the 

rector to help to define the congrega8on’s mission, to support the church’s mission, 
and to ensure effec8ve planning and organiza8on. The vestry will consult parisioners 
about major decisions regarding property and finance, but ul8mately the vestry 
makes the final decision. 

At Grace Memorial the vestry meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m. 
(with a break in July).  Currently the vestry is mee8ng via Zoom.  We will shortly be 
seeking vestry candidates for the 2021-2024 term, and if you feel called to this work, 
we encourage you to contact one of the current members.  You are welcome to sit in 
on one of the vestry mee8ngs.  The next mee8ngs will be Tuesday, November 17, at 6 
p.m.  If you want to a5end, please contact Father Mar8n or Senior Wardens Louise 
Tippens or Robin Gault so that you receive the email invita8on. 

Meet the GMEC Vestry Members 

Mar8n Elfert Rector, 
Kevin Walsh, Charles 
McGee, Daniel Jones, 
Robin Gault Senior 
Warden, David Wal-
dow Junior Warden, 
Jeanne Kaliszewski 
Curate, Cameron 
Denny, Holly Pucke5, 
Louise Tippens Se-
nior Warden, Roo-
sevelt Carter, Curt 
Germundson, Sharon 
Loomis-Malin (visi-
tor), Alicia Lehrle 
Secretary, Katy Un-
behaun, Andrew Esh-
leman 



Shiels Obletz Johnson: Newest partners in 
the Grace Commons Project. Learn about 
them and their role working with Grace 
Memorial, Grace InsRtute and PHAME. 
“The only thing more important than great ideas is the ability to put them into ac5on 

and drive them to comple5on. That’s what we do,” Shiels Obletz Johnsen 

Grace Memorial, Grace Ins8tute and PHAME have an amazing partnership that has 
blossomed over 8me due to good will and trust among the three organiza8ons. Not 
too long ago, when these three groups began realizing that perhaps they needed to 
formalize their partnership so that it might con8nue in perpetuity, we got an offer we 

couldn’t refuse! Kim Knox and Rick Gustafson from Shiels Obletz Johnsen offered 
their exper8se to help these three groups understand their individual and combined 
risks, and responsibili8es and help formalize communica8on among the partners and 
their roles as we move forward into the development phase of this project.  

 Shiels Obletz Johnsen (SOJ) is excited by the opportunity to assist Grace Memorial 
Church, Grace Ins8tute and PHAME in crea8ng an extraordinary community asset. 
SOJ is a leading Pacific Northwest project management consultancy. For the last 35 
years, they have successfully guided numerous public and private development 
projects from concept through construc8on. They have worked on many Portland 
landmark projects, including: the Hollywood Library Bookmark apartments, the 
downtown Safeway and Madison place apartments, and the Belmont Dairy and    
grocery store. They have years of experience working on development projects that 
involve numerous, and oken compe8ng interests. They are known for listening to the 
needs of their clients and thoughlully integra8ng every stakeholder, which is           
essen8al in this process. We are fortunate to have two of the best planners and 
strategic advisors in the city dona8ng their 8me to assist us, Rick Gustafson and Kim 
Knox.  



Rick Gustafson is a leader in transporta8on and development 
projects and has made a difference in the landscape of Portland 
as an elected official and a private developer and consultant. 
Rick is a neighbor of the project and enjoys traveling with his 
wife and collec8ng fine wines from around the world.  

 

Kim Knox has exper8se in planning, development and construc-
8on administra8on. Kim has been ac8ve in community develop-
ment in Portland since the early 1980’s. Kim’s focus is advancing 
projects with social and community benefits. She is a fikh      
genera8on Oregonian and lives in the Alameda neighborhood. 
She is ac8ve in the Oregon Rail Heritage Founda8on, the Gordon 
House Conservancy, and the Beaumont Sokball Li5le League.  

You can learn more about them at h5p://www.shielsobletzjohnsen.com/ 

SOJ is dona8ng over a hundred hours of Kim’s 8me through the end of this calendar 
year. Their primary effort has been helping Grace Memorial, Grace Ins8tute and 
PHAME clarify how they will work together through design and construc8on.  

Call it grace, serendipity, or just plain luck, Kim and Rick offered the perfect set of 
skills at the perfect 8me to help Grace Commons move forward!
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